Annual Activity Report of IEICE Korea (Information) Section

Date of Report : January 31st, 2022
Reporter : Dongsoo Han  KAIST, Daejeon, Korea

1. Organization

Assembly of the Section

Rep. Office  Rep.  : Dongsoo Han (KAIST)
Deputy Rep. : Soonook Hwang (KISTI)
Secretary : Sumin Ahn (KAIST)
Treasurer :

2. Strategy of the Section

• Leverage the network of Smart Science Museum Exhibition Center at KAIST (http://serc.kr)
•

3. Membership Development Policy

• Activity participation
•

4. Results of Activities During the 2020/2021 Fiscal Year (April 2020~ March 2022)

4.1 Conference/Symposium/Workshop

International Symposium of Science Museums (ISSM 2021) (http://www.issm.or.kr/eng)

4.2 IEICE Sponsored Lecture (Including Participant Number)

•
•

4.3 The Other Events in Collaboration with IEICE Hqs or Domestic Sections, if Available

•
•

4.4 Improvement of the Section (Membership Evolution, Advertisement of Activities, Publication, etc.)

•
•

5. Review and Future Plan

(1) Items in 2021 Fiscal Year Plan Which Could Not Be Achieved, and Expected Solution

•
(2) Activity Plan in 2022 Fiscal Year

• International Symposium of Science Museums (ISSM 2022) (homepage is not available yet)

6. Constructive Opinion/Request/Proposal

•
•